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RAILROAD SCHEDULE.

GOING BAST ?

No. 112 due 1:45 a. m.
" 108 " 9:17 «*

" 22 " 5:00 p.m.

GOIHG WEST ?

No. 11l (mixed)due 5:23 a. m.
" 21 " 11:13 «?

" 139 " 6:16 p.m.
All traine carry mail, and Nos.

21, 22, 108 and 139 carry express,
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?The roads are not so bad as it
was expected they would be, ho we
are informed, but it is feared when
they thoroughly thaw out the trouble
will begin.

?Two negroes named Jim Neal
and Emmitt Branham, both bailing
from Georgia, got into a difficulty in

< Burlington yesterday evening when
the former was stabbed by the lat-
ter. Neal died in a few minutes
and Branham made his egcapo and
has not bden taken.

?Mr. Deßoy R. Fonville of Bur-
lington volunteered recently for the
Y. Mi 0. A. service in the army and
he was notified by telegraph yester-
day to report to New York at once,
and to bring with him certain articles
of clothing. The nature of the tele-
gram indicates that he will be sail-

. ing in a very short time fociPranee.

Rats.
Mr. J. L. Amick, Rural Carrier

On Route No. 1, discovered that rats
\u25a0 were making away with his corn.

He procured a rat exterminator and
and after he had used it in his crib
he made another discovery, to-wit,
that he had exterminated 74 rats.

Groundhog Vindicated.
February 2nd, last Saturday,

everything way covered with sleet
and it was dark cloudy all the day.
The groundhog did not see bis sha-
dow when he came out. Ever since
the weather has been growing mil-
der. Here's hoping nothing will
happen in the weather line to mar

the good name the groundhog ap-
pears to have made for himself.

Sermon to Jr. 0. U. A. M. and Boy
Scouts Sunday Night.
There will be a Sermon preached

to the Jr. 0. U. A. M. and
Scouts next Sunday night, Feb. 10,
At 7:30 o'clock, at the M. E. Church,
by Rev. S. W. Oldham of'llillsboro.
He was formerly pastor, of Graham
Baptist Church and his friends here
will be glad to hear him again.

All the Christian Endeavors of
town meet at 6:30 p. m. at the M.
E. Church. Everybody invited to
attend.

A Week's Weather.
The weather is a failing

topic, so here it is for almost a week:
Today a week ago everything was

covered with sleet. The same con-

dition prevailed Friday and Satur-
day (the latter "Groundhog Day").

I
These three days were cold. There

was no sunshine, but the tempera-
ture was rising gradually. Sunday
the sleet was still on hand, but the
temperature rose and all the sleet
fell from the trees. It cleared off
Sunday night and there have been
four days of sunshine. It turned

cold Monday night and Tuesday
morning was one of the coldest of
the winter. It was not so cold yes-
terday morning; and this morning
there was only a slight crustxrom
the cold.

Nitrate of Soda Ordered?6oo Bushels
Soja Beans.
Monday was the last day for plac-

ing orders for nitrate of soda by the
farmers. Mr. Jas P. Kerr, County
Demonstration Agent, had notified
hundreds of farmers throughout the

\ county and sent them blank appli-
cations. On Monday he was at the
court house to wind up the work
and many met him and filed their
applications on that day. When the
day's'work ended he had applica-
tions for fifty-eight tonß. Since then
he has received applications for
several tons more. The Govern-

ment arranged for the supply.
Mr. Kerr was in town today at-

tending to the delivery of 000 bush-

els of soja beans. He says it was as

fine a lot as he ever saw. At the re-

quest of the farmers he went to Pas-
quotank county in December and
purchased the beans frotn the farm-
ers in that section. It was fortunate
that the farmers took action as early
as they did, for the price has ad-
vanced materially since the purchase
was made.

Hon. W. J. Bryan at Burlington.

On Saturday night Hon. William
Jenning Bryan addressed an audi-
ence of about 600 in the Graded
School Auditorium. Many were
there from the near-by towns and
the country notwithstanding sleet

and snow covered everything. He

talked of the war situation about 30
minutes, urging everyone to stand
behind the President and Congress
in their efforts to prosecute the war

to a successful conclusion, give of

their means, buy bonds and war
saving,stamps and contribute to the

Red Cross and Y. M. C. A. work.
After this he delivered his lecture

on "The Prince of Peace", but he so
skilfully entwined the two subjects

the whole seemed like one

speech. The whole address was
entertaining, edifying and instruc-
tive.
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Mrs. J. D. Montgomery spent

Tuesday ill Greensboro.
Mr. L. A' Carman of Whitsett is

in town today on business.
Mr. J. A. Isloy of Mebane was a

Graham visitor this morning.
Rev. W. T. Hurst, Principal of

Manndale Institute, has been in town
today.

Mr. J,is. 8. Gibson of Melville
township was here this morning on
business.

Mr. M. F. Hornaday of Patterson
township, Liberty Route 3, has been
in town today.

Mrs. J. C. Hocutt left Monday for
Tampa, Fla? to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Pettway.

Mrs. W. E White spent the week-
end with her sister, Mrs. Louis
Brown McKoy, in Charlotte.

Mrs. Jas P. Smith left last Satur-
day for Charleston, S. C? to visit
her daughter, Mrs. vVm. L. Puree.

Mr« J. V. Pomeroy of Greensboro
spent yesterday here with Mrs.
Edwin D. Scott.,,

Mrs. J. P. Goodman and Master
Portland of .'Wievill« are here visit-
ing her si Uer, Mrs. R. L. Ho mes.

Dr. W. A Harper, Prest. of Elon
College, was here Monday attending
on a meeting of the Hoard of Edu-
cation.

Mr. and Mrs Eugene ICnight of
Raleigh spent Sunday here, at the
home of the latter's father, Mr. Jas.
P. Smith.

Mrs. P. 11. Norcrofis and little
daughter, Miss Catharine, of At-
lanta, Ga , are visiting the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Banks
Holt.

Mrs. Mamie Bryant,- who has been
visiting her brother, Mr. Sindy
Woods, in Roanoke, Va., returned to
her home at Mebane Tuesday, after
spending a few days here with her
sister, Mrs. C. D Moore.

County Commissioners In Session
Monday and Tuesday?Proceed-
ings

The Board met Monday in regu-
lar monthly session with the fol-
lowing members present, W. K.
Holt, chairman, John M. Coble, W.
C. Michael, W. J. Graham, and W.
O. Warren, and transacted the fol-
lowing business;

One thousand dollars was set
aside for sinking fund to pay road
bonded debt.

John Scott was relieved of poll
tax in Melville township, «a'rt>e os-
ing paid in Guilford county ;

E. S. Parker, Jr.. war) relieved ot
$12.50 income tax. Error in com-

puting.
The petition of W. A. Paschal

and others for road work/in Mor-
ton township was referred to Supt.
Lutterloh.

W. K. Holt and Wi. J. Graham
were appointed a committee to
confer with J. N. Williamson, Jr.,
and Jos. E. Gant to see what can
be done toward repairing the Bur-
lington-Altamahaw road.

The Board ordered a check for
#SOO sent t:> the State Highway
Commission, Raleigh, N. C., in com-
pliance with rules and regulations
of government requirements for a
second 55,000 appropriation.

The Treasurer was authorized to
get a reliable person in each
township to'collect road taxe3.

TUESDAY.
M. C. Michael tendered his resig-

nation to take effect March le,(,
which was accepted. The Boara
expressed its regrets at losing Mr.
Michael as a member of th-» Boara
and a citisen of the co'inty.

W. J. Graham and tho Chairman
were appointed a committee to
take up with J. E. Lane * Co., at
once the matter of crushed stone
for the macadam roads. If Lane
& Co. cannot prepare stone as
needed, that'they proceed to take
up the matter of crushing stone
to repair the macadam roads in
mme other wav, so as to procure
the stone at the earliest possiole
date.

W. K. Holt was instructed to file
his till for expenses to the Annual
Meeting of Countv Commissioners
nt Wilson, N. C., also- his expenses
to Raleigh, N. C., in behalf of the
Board.

The Board appropriated $250 for
Canning Club work in this countv
for 1918. beginning March. IMB,
to March, 1919, to Se paid to the
Board of Education at end of year.

It was ordered that the roaa
from Saxapahaw to the Orange
county line be repaired as soon as
an outfit can be olaced there; pro-
vided, that the citizens along this
road will not charge for nnv right
of way or surfacing materiii "long
said location of roid. Mr. W ft.
Thompson, being present mad* a
proposition to do the work on the
proposed road, which is embodied
in the contract as follows s

That the Bupt. Of Roads accom-
pany Mr. Thompson and stake out
work to be done, and if necessarv,

employ an engineer to survey the
routs.

Jr. O- U. A. M. Attention.
You are requested to meet at your

Council Hall at 6:30 p. m., Sunday,
Feb. 10, to attend church in a bjdy.

G. C. FootBMAM, C.
Los. G. Tubs Eit, R. S.

Cora Wanted.
Will pay 12.00 per bushel cash

for clean, try, white corn delivered
at our mill at Hiw River.

Holt-Gbasitk Mills Co.,
- Haw River, N. C.

George Alferinan, a German
subject, who has been residing in
Morebead City for the past three
years, is in jail at Beaufort,
charged with making seditious ut-

terances. Alfermau, was a mem-

ber of the crew of a German ves-
sel which was interned at Wil-
mington shortly after the outbreak

of the war. lie went from there
to Morehead City, where he mar-
ried.

Dr. E. B. Hampton, aged 93, died
Thursday at his home four mires
from Elkin. He lived at Jones-
ville, Yadkin county, until about 25

vears ago when he moved to Surry.

Dr. Hampton began the practice of

medicine 70 years ago at the age
of 23, and continued the practice
mitil about two years ago.

Don't Forget the Soldiers in the
Gamps.

Cor. ot The jHMmr.

Raleigh, Jan. 81, 1018.?Froui
every nook and corner in tho State
our young men have gono to the
camps to learn the soldier's lire.
Shortly they will represent us on
the firing line, and »there will be
called to service in their places.

While they are training what
can ihe home folks do to help
them? Theae men are offering
their lives for ns. All that wo can
do for them will not equal the
sacrifices they are making.

After talking with hundreds of
thein in the camps, I waul to offer
three practical suggestions to the
people at home as to what they
may do. Every person who irads
this statement can easily, and
should, gladly, do all of them.

First, send your home paper to
at least one soldier at the cxinp.
Pick out one of the men you know
and subscribe for your home pa-
per and send it to him. Any
member of his family will givo
you his correct address. Write
him a letter and 'ell him you are
sending it. The cost will he
trifling. The thought will be ap-
preciated. It is not an act of
charity, but an act of patriotic
service.

Second, at least once a week,
make it a point to write a letter
or a card to some soldier at the
camp. Send him a magazine or a
good book occasionally.

Third, keep your troubles at
home. The soldier has enough of
bis own. 13e strong enough and
uns<U(ish enough to cut out the
trouble parte of your letters.
There are plenty of good things to
write The soli)tor has a
man's size job, and besides, be
can't help you. Why worry him
when you have a belter oppor-
tunity to look after your,troubles
than he has to help you?

these practical sugges-
tions and you will render a service
worth while.

W. S. Wilson,
Secretary North Carolina Council

of Defense.

News Items From the State College
at Raleigh.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

West Raleigh, N. C., Fob 4th,
4018. ?Dr. W. A. Withers, Direc-
tor of the State College Summer
School at Raleigh, announces that
Dr. T. C. Amick, Professor of
Mathematics at Eton College has
been secured to take charge of
the department of mathematics
during the session of the Summer
School, Jasting from June 11 to
July 25. Dr. Amick occupied
the same position during the 1917.
session.

Miss Ethel Terrell, Secretary of
the North Carolina Primary
Teachers' Association and First
Grade teacher in the Asheville
City Schools, has again been se-
cured to teach primary reading
and language in the depnrtmont
of education.

Miss May IfillDavis, Handicraft
teacher at the State School for the
Blind, is to have charge of the
course in industrial manual train-
ing again. Miss Davis had the
largest classes in the school dur-
ing the 1917 session and in addi-
tion to the elementary course she
will give, during the 1918 session,
an advanced course in industrial
manual training.

Miss Nannie Dinwiddie of the
Fairmont Seminary at Washing-
ton, D. C , and former associate
principal of Peace Institute at
Raleigh, will continue to have
charge of the courses in French.

The Summer School authorities
are enthusiastic over the outlook
and a record breaking attendance
is expected,

At High Point a colored indi-
vidual known as Jesse James
called at the domicil of Theodore
Matthews, also colored. When
the knock was heard at the door
Matthews demanded to know who
was there. Not receiving a satis-
factory answer, ho brought his
artillery into action. The bullet
went through the door and into
the heart of James, who fell dead.
Matthews surrendered to the
officers.

The lifeless jody of Private By-
ers, Company B, Fiftieth Infantry,
a soldier at Camp Green was

found Thursday night in the vicin-
ity of the Camp. The man haa
been shot through the head, and a

pistol was found near the body.
Supposed to be a case of suicide.

Twenty employes of the Spencer
shops were, slightly hurt In the
wreck of the shop train running

from Salisbury to Spencer Satur-
day morning. Two are in »he hos-
pital with broken bones, but none
are serious!v injured. The work
train backed into a shifter on the
Spencer yards.

A Soldier's Strength
Every enlisted man would

stand up stronger during the
first year's service if he could
have the benefits of

scam
EMULSION
because it fortifies the hmgs
and throat, creates strength to
avoid grippe and pneumonia
and makes rich blood to avert
rheumatic tendencies.

Send a bottle of SCOTTS
jA to a relative or friend

in the service.
wf Tte Ropmln end Ihw oil la
llTl WiMtakwißtaHlaiai
Ml R own American Üboratorw* which
Jji (V Mh» it pun «nrt pmUUhU.

AST DcnMft tkmr, Iltarnlfc-MSJ. J7-I4

i' CORN MEAL IN COOKING.

Recipes For Using Corn Meal In
Combination With Other

Ingredients

County 110 oe Demonstration
Agent Miss lrnm K. Coblo gives
out the following recipes for the
\u25a0me of corn meal in jookinjr which
she recommends:

Graham and Cera Meal Muffins.

1 or 2 egks, 1 cnp milk, £ tea-
spoon salt, 4 teispoons baking
powder, 1 tablespoon batter or

jdripping,- 1 cup Graham flour, }
cup corn meal. ~

Beat the egg, add milk, salt,
flour and meal, t>il, and baking
powder. Bake in hot greased
muffin pans.

Corn Meal Muffins.

2 eggs, 1 cup sour milk, 1 oup
meal, i oup flour, 1 teaspoon s»lt,
1 tablespoon butter or oil, J- tea-

spoon soda, 2 level teaspoons bak-
ing powder.

Separate the egg", and to the
beaten yolks add sour milk, salt,
meal, flour, melted butter. When
the oven is ready and pans greased
and hot, add the soda (dissolved
in a little lukewarm water) and
the baking powder, heat vigorous-
ly and quickly, but carefully fold
iu the "beaten whites; pour
hissing hot greased pans and bake
in a quick oven.

Spoon Corn Breed.

1 cup meal, 1 cup boiling water,
1} or, 2 cups sour milk, 1£ tea-
spoon salt, 1 level teaspoon soda,

1 or 2 e. gs.
Scald the with the boiling

water, add milk, beaten egg, salt,
soda, and bake in well greased
pan for 25 minutes in a hot oven.
Serve from the same dish with a
spoon. Cold rice, grits or creatn
of wheat may be substituted for
meal.

Apple Corn Bread.

2 cups corn meal, 2 tablespoons
sugar, }teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon
soda, 1 teaspoon cream of tartar,

1}cups milk, 3 tart apples, pared
, aud sliced.

Mix the dry ingredients, add
the milk, and beat thoroughly,
add the apple*. Pour into a well

! greased shallow pan and bake 30
minutes or longer iu hot oven to
soften the apples.

Wheat Corn Yeast Bread.

2$ cups corn tneal, 3| cups cold
_ water, 2 cakes compressed yeast,
' 2 cups lukewarm water, 3 table-

; spoons sugar, tablespoons salt,
2| cups flour, 3 tablespoons short-

! euing.
Stir the corn meal iuto the cold

| water, bring to the boiling point
and cook in double boiler 10

1 minutes. Cool; dissolve the com-
: pressed yeast cakes in the luke-

warm water and add to corn meal
, mush. Sift the sugar, salt and 1

cup of flour together, and stir into
corn meal and yeast mixture.

1 Beat thoroughly aud set to rise.
' It should be light within two

\ hours. Boat it thoroughly, add
' melted shortening, then remain-

der of flour, knead until smoothe
and elastic; set to rise as before.

' When double in bulk mold into
1 four loaves, place in slightly
warmed and greased pans. Cover
and let rise until double in bulk.

1 Bake for 45 or 50 minutes.

Corn Wanted.
Will pay 12.00 per huahel caah

for clean, dry, white corn delivered
at our mill at Haw River.

HOLT-OBANITK MILLS Co.,
Uaw Itiver, N. C.

Miss Jeanette Rankin, the Con-
gresswoman from Montana, has ac-
cepted- an invitation to speak at
the State Normal College, Greens-
boro, on the 22nd.

Ugh! Calomel Makes
You Deathly SiGk

Stop Using Dangerous Drug
Before it Salivates you !

It's Horrible!

You're bilious, sluggish, consti-
pated, and believe you seed vile,
dangerous calomel to start your
liver and clean your bowel*.

Here's tnv guarantee) Ask your
druggist for a bottle of Dod-
son's Idver Tone and take a
spoonful to-night. If it doesn't
start your liver and straighten you
right up better than calomel and
without griping or making you
sick, I want you to go back to
the drug store and get your
money.

Take calomel to-day and to-mor-
row yon will fee! weak, sick sad
nauseated. Don't lose a days
work. Take a spoonful of harm-
less, vegetable Doason s Liver Tone
tonight and wake up feeling great
It's, perfectly harmless. Olve it to
your children any time. It cant
salivate, so let them eat anything
they want afterwards.

Federal Hospital Inmates |
Knitting for the Soldiers |

rnwm**''\u25a0 JzK. 9

8 if jlfl
\u25a0 D

MOP* than 100 women, Inmates of At Elizabeth'* hospital, the federal
Institution for the Insane, are knitting for Unele Sam'e sailors and soldiers.
Prior to the war th* woman Inmates did no work, though the men who are not
violently Insane have always dons manual labor around the hospital. Th*
women take great pride In their achievement* and ar* aware of Its patrlotio
nature. They have turned out a great quantity of useful garments.

ALL TIRED OUT.
Hundred* More In Ciraliam In thr tyme

Plight.

Tired all the time;
Weary and worn out night ana

day;
Back aches; head aches;
Your kidneys are probably weak-

ened.
You should help them nt their

work.
Let one who knows tell you how.
Levi R. Tickle, Elon College, N.

C., says: "I as afflicted with kid-
ney 'trouble, the pain* in the small
of my back being severe. My back
ached intensely at night, was lame
lame in the morning, and botbersd
me «reatly when 1 stooped to lift
anything. I tired easily, felt lan-
guid and nervous and had dizzy
spells. I had to get up three or
four times at night to pass kidney
secretions and a sediment was no-
ticeable in them. I lost 25 lbs. in
weight and had about given up all
hope of recovering when Doan's
Kidney Pill# were brought to my
attention. In four or five days
they relieved me, and I cannot say
too ffnuch in their favor.

Price 60c at all dealers. Pon t
simply ask for a kidney remedy?-

get Doan's Kidney Pills? th» same
that Mr. Tickle had. Poster-Miiburn
Co., Props., Buffalo, W. Y.

NOTICE!

To Whom It May Concern:
Almost every Monday Hitriling 1

find a number of empty leiuofi ox-
tract bottle* thrown around in bath
rooms and other places whero water
is obtainable. Today, Jim. 28th, I
found twenty-six empty lemon ex-
tract bottles iu one room, and to iny
knowledge they were placed there
within a period of twelve hours.

This is a menace to any town, and
parties guilty of getting intoxica'cd
on such extracts, etc., are notilied
thot they will be dea't with to the
full extent of the law.

W. 11. BOS WELL,
Chief of Police.

Timber and Wood Wanted!
If you have any timber, wood, or

timberland to sell, let me hear from
you. Iwant to buy the same.

W. 0. TIIUBSTON,
.'ijan St ISurlingUn, N. C.

NO GRAY HAIR NOW!
You need not have a b it of gray

hair now. You can do Just as
thousands ot our best people hnvc,
and bring a natural, uniform, dark
shade to your gray or faded tresses
in a simple and healthful manner
by applying Q-ban Hair Color Re-
storer at once. Huve handsome,
soft, luxuriant hair. Apply Q-ban;
ready to use; guaranteed harmless
?only &0c a large bottle at Hayes
Drug Co.'s and ullMher good drug
stores. Money back if not satis-
fied. Try Q-ban Ilair Tonic, Soap
Q-ban Liquid Shampoo.

ObVak

New Members For Red Cross.

EDITOR GLEANER:
The American Red Cross must

double their membership. Not
one-fifth of those in Graham who
should belong, do belong- By
joining the Red Cross the only
pledge you take is to pay One
Dollar per year so long as you con-
tinue a member, and to enroll
your name as one of those who
wants our soldier boys to have
proper care and nursing when
sick, or wounded. There is no
promise on your part to do more
than give the dollar, and that you
must 'do before your name is en-
rolled ; and by the payment of this
dollar your name is placed upon
the roll of those who not only
want, but who have helped, to
care for our wounded and sick
boys. Beginning now, a drive for
new members will be made. A list
of those now members can be seen
in I'ostofllce. Commencing in next
week's issue, wo will publish the
list of the now members in this
column.

Heenan Hughes.
H. J. Stockard.
M. C. Terrell.
J. D. Albright.
J. J. Barefoot.
Mrs. A. J. Thompson.
Miss Nell Thompson.
Miss Alberta Thompson.
A. J. Thompson, Jr.
Mrs. C. P. Harden.
W. 8. Long, Jr.
Walter Story.
J. K. Mebano.
Mrs. L. Banks Holt
Miss Kate Mebane.
Miss Doris Holt.
W. T. Knell.
Mrs. J. B. Montgomery.
W. W. Oarrett.
Allen Mebane.
Mcßrlde Holt.
Miss Ada Denny.

Miss Hattfe Hester.
Mrs. J. C. Walker.
Miss Mabel Walker.
W. H. Holt.
Mrs. Jno. Murray,

Miss Beatrice Murray.
J. M. Crawford.
B. E. McAc'ams.
A. P. Williams.
Mrs. A. Lacy Holt

The North Wllkesboro Hustler
days a 76« gallon capacity still
was recently found near the edge
of the town of Wllkesboro; anu
that not long since a still wis

found about a mile east of North
Wllkesboro.

LOOK HERE!
TO-PAY

Cream Cheese 32c Ground Coffee 20c
Lard - -

- 25c Can Tomatoes 18c
/

Cakes, Soaps, Groceries, Meat, Meal, Flour, Cereals, Mo-
lasses, Syrup, Shipstuff, Canned Goods, Tinware, Some
Hardware, Glassware, Lamps, Crockery, Dry Goods, Hosi-
ery, Notions, Towels, Overalls, Shirts, Collars, Under-
wear, Needles, Pins, Pens, Pencils, Paper, Tablets, Books,
etc. :

-

: ?T ? : : ; -

: : :

Tires, Tubs, Auto and Bicycles, Ford Parts, &c.

Get my prices and save money. Buy for cash and save
a large percent which you lose by credit.

SAVE MONEY! BUY FOR CASH!

Thurston's Store, Burlington

Jaa. If. Rick W. Krnest Thorn par n

- Hi 11 Thompson
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
o

Calls answered anywhere day or night
Day 'Phone No. 107

Night 'l'hom-s

W. Krix-st Thompson 4K3-.I

Jan. 11. Rich 54«-W

You need it-
We.sell it 9

THC'POCKET CyCrll
SELF ">\u25a0
FILLING"

"

|B
W&terman's^nl

Ideal
Fountain Pen
Z. T. HADLEY"

K'.ST TO OCT, EAST TO KEEP? ?

U3K "PIGESTONEINE" AND WIN
f

(H/ re irf from heartburn, sour,

yny itonwch, dinuiew and tlhrr
ill*. Tons your (ntira

9
lyiiem. stir up your appetiM by fol*
lowinf the Itad at thouiaoda-> ?*

I I
)\ /vufibiuiUiiHiPv
jy/ " TK»K«y to IUH#I M jHI

I bar*
#a?i. m* a»»#-b «(«)< k r+lU-f. and I bar*
*pa»t bur/|rr<fa of dollar* with otb*r
tvriMNtlM.M»» l-*« Mhwrt oTtr If*
jrmn wltb What waa pxmmifd
favfrltl*. I af« f«w"1 that I kanr
?wild rala* caa «« raj atomarb, a»»
t" w/ aarprla* aftrr bavlaf takan
lb# <!<*? of jroar IHf-atoftaW I
bad M dfatma wbaimr, -

JAUEM W. rrOKKa. (JallatiM, Ma. k

Hayes Drug Company
Graham

IIWas a |g
BR Misery II

IIw
Mia. P. M. Jone*, ol I

HI Palmer, Okla., writes i ||
fflyl "l tom the time 1 et»- [IJfIJJ

\u25a0 \u25a0 tered Into womanhood Mil
I ... llooked with dread I]
I from one month to the I
I next I suffered with mjr HI

1}I back and bearing-down Ml I
nU] pain, until life to me was ulyl

a misery. I would think ||
111 1 could not endure the ||H

pain any longer, and 1 H
MjSy gradually got worse. ? . H/Sy
II \u25a0 Nothing seemed to help \u25a0

I me untU, one day, . . . I

"

TAKE .

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

.

" 1 took lour bottles,"

II Mrs. Jones goes on to I
IHI j say, "and was not only IIHII

\u25a0 U greatly relieved, but can |U y
I truthfullysay that I have I

"Ithas now been two I
I I years since I took Cardui, I |
[fl Jj and lam still in good

health. . . I would ad- |
vise any woman or girl I
to use Cardui who Is a II

RH sufferer from any female RM

Ifyou sufler pain caused HI
I from womanly trouble, or I
I if you feel the need of a I

RH I good strengthening tonic \u25a0[ I
NU to build up your run-down ||U|

system, lake the advice |
ill of Mrs. Jones. Try Car- H

dul. It helped her. Wo HI
yN believe itwill help you. IIFHJ
I AD Druggists

Nobody care* how Boon the gov-
ernment takes the blizzard indus-
try under control.

It would help a lot if Mr.
Hoover would umume control of
and administer the cooki.

Corn 6read is said to be good for
the complexion. Bave your com-
plexion mid win the war.

Mileage moans a Mtrotchof inilea.
SmlUutgu meansnspan of am ilea.

Certificate of Dissolution
To All to Whom Tlicic FroienU May Coaia?

QuMfl
Wliureaa, Ituppeara to ray \u25a0atiMfaottnri, by

duly nuUi«>titio«t4»d record of Uie |>rocm*<tlriK*
for ttie voluntary dissolution thereof by the
utiniilinoija consent of \u25a0lltlieeUickholdeni.dc-
!><Hiit«vl in iny ofßce, that the ttouw Oiaip Mi *

tiiulTelephone Co., \u25a0 corporation of l hi*
Hta o.whomt principal office la situated et No

.street, In Uie village of Hoow (,'afiiu, coun-
ty of Alimnnf'v, HUUi of North t-aniline
(Kvercttn. Durham, IHIIIIIT tin? siren t therein
ana In charge thereof, upjn wnom proucM
may l»e served). haa compiled with tho rty
qui re men t« Of Chapter XI, Kevlaal of IHXI,en
titled "Corporations," preliminary to the
Issuing of thla Certificate or Dissolution :

Now. therefore, 1, J. Hryfcn Crimea, *«cre
tary of Mlat« of toe Mtate of North Carolins,
do hereof certify that the aaid Corporation
did, on the ttth day of Jan., iwi«. file inniT
omceaduh executed and attested consent
in wrlitnjrto t».e absolution ofaaid corpora
tlon,executed by HII the atockholdcre there-
of, which Midconsent and the record of the
proceeding* afoo»s«id are now on tile in my
naid ofltoe at provided by law.

In testimony whereof, I have hereto »et my
hand nud affixed IUVofficial seal at lUlelgti
linn2Ath day of January, A. l).# I9IM.

(Heal of -

J. Hit VAN OKIMK4,
7feb4t secretary of atato.

Sale of Valuable Real
Estate

Under anil by virtue of an or-
der of the Superior Court of Ala-
mance county, in a Special Pro-
ceeding entitled John w. Murray,
ot al vs. Hallie Darn well Murray;
same being an action for division
of the estate of the lata K. C.
Murray and hi* fimt wife, Nancy
Shaw Murray, the under*! ;ned
commissioner will, on

MARCH 2, 1118,

offer for sale at .publio aucti'in to
the highest biider, the following
tracts of real estate, to-wit;

Ist Tract?A certain tract of land
in i'leaaant Orove Township, Ala-
mance county, known as the home
place of K. C. Murray, nnd better
known as the Hbaw innds, contain-
ing approximately 325 acres. Upon
this tract is the homo residence or
the late E. C. Murray, a six-room
dwelling. nlso appropriate out
houses, barns, etc. This traci wi'l
be cut Into two or more divisions,
ami sold separately, and then as a
whole.

3«d Tract -Adjoining the above
tract and known as tho Howell
tract, containing li' 2 acres, t'pon
this is situate the store building of
the late K. C. Murray A Co,, alto
one tenant dwelling house.

3rd Tract?A tract of land known
as the Jeffreys land, containing <7
acres. Upon this is three firsl-
elsss tobacco i>arns and one dwell-
in2 house.

The above tracts of land are all
contiguous, and represent the land-
ed estate of th" lite K. C. Murray
and his first wife, Nancy Shaw
Murray, all IvinT In Pieisan' fli-ove
township. Alamance county, about
10 Miles north of Mebane, N. C
A complete survey and b|ne print
will be had and dlsnlaved oti the
day of sab* to all persona inter-
ested.

The sale will Vi at -IV-o'clock M.,
ut»on the premises, at the. slor« of
the late K. C. Murray ft Co, This
ia your ooportunitv to invest In
i-im» of th» West tobacco land 'of
the bright belt of North Carolina,

Terms of Sale: One-third cash,
one-third in six months and ' one-
third in twelve months. AIJ ner-
sons desiring further information
see or write the underslgned\ In-
spection of premises renuested.V/'

R. W. VINCRNT, Com*r,
Mebane, N. C.

T. C. CARTER. Att'y,
, Mebane, N. C.

February 1, 191*.

SATURDAY, FKB. 23, UU, fl
described real property,

A' certain piece, parcel
of land lying and being ,
township, Alamance coaoty, JiarißH
John Mo'ore, Davit/Moore, and Jo-
seph Stockard, and denifraH^^H
aionerf by deed . FebruJ^lj
.'Bth, 1903, t oC, F. Hoggs,
deed la recorded in the
the Register'df Deeda for'
county in Deed Book No. w iBM
pages 15 and 16; and conveyed byn
aaid C. P. Hoggs to H. J. StockarWgJ
by deed dated August tv, X9to, tUNjfal
recorded in the office of the Bsimll
ister of Deeds for said county Hnl
Book of Deeds No. 42 at pp. li&jjHH
and conveyed to the Oraham
Company by Deed dated Auguss-S>£§M
1916, and conveyed by the SIMM
Land Company to the aaid J.
feague by deed dated - dimflH
of November, 1916. >

TERMS OF SALE: Sale of
land to be subject to a (rlmH
mortgage in the Sum of $l,lOO iOHfl
favor ot the Central Loan At Trust
Company, recorded in the
of the Regiater of Deeds for Ata-fK
manoe county, North Carolina, in *4
Book No. 71 of Deedq ot Trust, atQI
' And sale to be for CASH.

GRAHAM LOAN & TRUST CQ&fl
This January 15, l(il8.

Road Tax Notice!
Allpersons liable for special road |

tax,,or who In event or failure to »

pay, must work on the public roads,', jj]
are notified that unleaa they pay -...1
thia apecial tax to W. P. 'wMW
County Treasurer, on or heMMIS
April Ist, the law reioMAjHH
them to work upon the roada wukji
be enforced strictly.

You must pay (1.25 or work ttrt§m
day a, and if you prefer paying <tte*jS|
caah, you must pay this sum to
the County Treasurer at Oraham < |
before Aprilfist. Take notice apd
do not complain becauae the
ty authorities enforce the law.

B. M. ROGERS, Clerk
to Board County Com Vs.

Notice of Snmmona And J
Warrant of At-

tachment.

NORTH CAROMNA-
ALAMANCE COUNTY}!

IN THK SUPERIOR COURT. 'M
Walter Wood, trading under thu- 'J

name of R. D. Wood & Company,.

B. Van Steenburg and Ida D. Van^B
The defendants in the above enti'?l

tied action will take notice that oriSfl
the 26th day ot January, 191S, a M
summon* in aaid action was issuedfs9against aaid defendants by J. D, 'u
Kernodle, Clerk of the Superior
Court ot Alamance County, .Vortft >1
Carolina, aaid plaintiff claiming the
sum of $1,600.00 due him on account
of breach of contract upon the aaf* t ¥
of certain goods, which said sunt*
mons is returnable to the next terns ; 3
of the Superior Court of Alamance -:
County to be held in Graham, N. \u25a0£beginning on the first Monday in' ';1

The said defendants will also 1
take notice that a Warrant of At-
tschment was Issued by the saia
Clerk of the Superior Court of Ala- 3S
mance County, on the 26th day of. ',§
January, 1918, against the proper- -
ty of said defendants, which War- '
rant Is" returnsble to the said term v

of the Su|>erior Court of Alamance
County, at the time and place nam* -M
ed for the return of aaid Summons,
when and where the defenndnnta
sre required to appear and answer %
or demur to the complaint, or the '
relief demanded will be granted.

Done this the 31st day ot Jan- "il
uary, 1919.

J. D. KERNODLE, C.aC.,
Alamance County.

\u25a0. ijim

I Very Serious
ItIs a vary ssrious matter to ask I

Ilor one medicine and have the I
Iwrong one gives you. Par this I
Ireason we orgs you in buying In I
M he easeful to get the gsnnlas I

BUck-SGKT
liver Medicine

I
The reputation of this old, rete- I

| ble medicine, for censtipation, is- In digestion and liver trouble, ie firm- \u25a0
| ly aataMiahed. It does not imitate I
\u25a0 other medicines. It ia better thas \u25a0

\u25a0 others, or it would not b« the Cs- \u25a0
\u25a0 rorite liver powder, with e larget I\u25a0 sale than sil others comhisea.

\u25a0 MOLD a TOWK Pa |

~

;. \u25a0 ;*«*

IBlrutl.
tnw rks M.I or» H

\u25a0li* I«|J Mdrt, ikitMior \u25a0
Fncc SEARCH nrm* \u25a0

nut nt«Mk

\u25a0 PATENTS BUILD FOSTUKU Nr \u25a0
<Atr frw lemklcta Uilhow, whst l» lifMfeH

\u25a0Md MM7. WrtUtMcUy.

D. SWIFT ft CO.I
PATCNT LAWVSKS,

30^Sevent^t^WashiaQloB^^I
\u25a0

-

, r.'t vtAas ntsuTATiON a s v
'

n SALSA 11'f 7o Cor«

J*l' r»UMMER SICKNESSES BVg
j Graham Drug Co. |

| DO YOU WANT A IEW STOMACH? I
If you do "Dieestoneine" will friv«|
you one. For full particulars regard-1"'
uig this womlerful Remedy whfcifrJvllH
hat benefited thousands apply io L

HaywDm Co.


